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Leo Hurwitzis possiblythe onlyAmericanindependent
radicalfilm-maker
to haveproduceda sustainedbodyof work
overthelastfourdecades, althoughhe hasreceivedinadequate
. Comingfroma socialistbackground
and influrecognition
enced by the avant-garde
cultureof the 1920's, Hurwitzset
out duringthe Depressionyears to make filmsthatfused
and aestheticconcernin thedocumenpoliticalcommitment
modesofpresentation.
taryand narrative
In the 1930's Hurwitzwas in contactwitha groupof
writers
, actors and artiststhat includedPaul Strand.
, Paul
Robeson, WoodyGuthrie
, Hans E isler, JorisIvensand Marc
Blitzstein.In theearlypart of thedecade, Hurwitzobtained
hisfirstfilmexperiencebyworking
withothermembers
of the
Film and Photo League in theproductionof newsreelsand
short documentaries
on the labor movementand political
eventsof thetime.Thisexperiencelaterled to theformation
and hisco-direction,
withPaul
of theFrontierFilmscollective
Strand
, of NATIVE LAND, America'sfirstfeature-length
labor film
, withPaul Robeson as narrator.In additionto
NATIVE LAND, FrontierFilmsalso producedHEART OF
SPAIN, CHINA STRIKES BACK, PEOPLE OF THE CUMBERLAND, WHITEFLOOD, and aided in theproductionof
UNITED ACTION (on theorganization
of theUAW)- therise
of the tradeunionmovementin the U.S., theSpanishCivil
inChinawerethemajorprogressive
events
War,and revolution
of thetime.
In the 1940% Hurwitzwasan instrumental
figurein the
and attempted
to
of television
development
newsbroadcasting
raise fundsfor two majorfilmprojects-Woody Guthrie's
Bound for Glory,and HowardFasťs novel,
autobiography,
Freedom Road (to star Paul Robeson)-neitherof which,
waseverfunded.
unfortunately,
his career
AlthoughHurwitzfacedrepression
throughout
and mostlyfilmedoutside the industry
, he was blacklisted
duringthe Cold Warperiod, both beforeand afterbeing
named by Elia Kazan duringthe HUAC hearingsin 1952.
Whenhe could obtainworkat thenetworks(forexampleon
and oftenwithoutthe knowOMNIBUS), it was short-term
ledgeof theproducers.
In thisperiodhe nevertheless
madea numberofdocumenSTRANGE VICTORY (on racismand the
taryfilms,including
MUSEUMAND THE
dangersof fascisminpost-war
America),
FURY (about Nazi barbarism
and post-warsocialistreconHe wasan advisoron SALT OF THE EARTH. He is
struction).
nowat workon a longfilm,inpartabouthislatewife,Peggy
Lawson's,life,and itsmeaningin thecontextof thehistorical
period.The workingtitleof thefilmis: SHOOT FILM NOT
PEOPLE.
Michaeland Jill Klein interviewed
Leo Hurwitzshortly
beforethe recentre-releaseof NATIVE LAND. These are
extracts
fromthetapeofa longerinterview.

reflected
realpersonaland socialrelationships
was marvelous,
level.From1927 on we
evenas theywereliftedto a fantasy
films-Cavaicanti,Bunuel,ReneClair,
beganto see avant-garde
Also Grierson's
Cocteau. These were OK as ground-breakers.
and Rotha'sfilms,whichturnedthe cameraon life,werewell
made but withouta fundamental
passion.I feltthe English
documentaries
werepale,avoideda centralstatement.
films
Sovietfilmswereimportant,
especiallydocumentary
by EstherShub and Dziga Vertov.WhenI saw Eisenstein's
TEN DAYS THAT SHOOK THE WORLD, Pudovkin'sTHE
END OF ST. PETERSBURG, and especiallyDovzhenko's
ARSENAL and EARTH, I beganto see whatyou could do
I
withtheimage,theimageguidedbypassionand intelligence.
feltthat Dovzhenkowas usingfilmas poetry,an experiment
to themeager'experimenwitha solidhumanbasisin contrast
Pudovkin's
bookon filmtechnique
tation'ofthe'avant-garde.'
intotheinnerlanguageof film.
came at me as an illumination
The idea thatfilmimagescould act on each otherto create
new ideas and emotionsnot presentin the imageswas an
eye-opener.
Q: You've talkedbeforeabout theeffectof growing
up
in a periodwhenartistswerequestioning
in different
waysthe
existingsociety-you mentionedMencken,Eliot, Crane.Yet
you didnotchoosetheirpath.
A: My ownpointofviewwaslinkedas wellto a different
culturalenvironment.
My fatherhad beena socialist,and an
anarchistbeforehe was a socialist.I had a politicalupbringing-I knewwho Debs was,I kpewwhata strikewas,I knew
what the problemsof capitalismwere.I had a background
a working
classperspective.
involving
ShortlyafterI graduatedfromcollege therewere 16
millionpeople withoutjobs. Theyhad beensuddenlyshaken
loose froma much-publicized
The breadlines
prosperity.
grew
day by day. An armyof apple sellers-who had previously
been carpenters,
garmentworkers,
storekeepersappearedon
streetcornersand in frontof subwaystations.Homelessmen
built shanty-towns
in CentralParkand on the edgesof the
city.Whenyou put yourhand in yourpocketand you can
touchyourtotalsavings,
yourlifeis revealedas nottheprivate
thingit seemedbefore.It becomesconnectedwithotherswho
shareyourproblem.
Thousandsof people,amongthemartists,
wereconfronted witha clearcontradiction.
Ulis Americawe werelivingin
had the capacityto feed,clotheand sheltereveryonewith
and yet something
was preventing
it. The
adequatesecurity,
social system'ssole concernwas moneyand property,
not
people. At a time when all 'isms'-socialism,collectivism,
communismweresuspectand un-American,
one had to ask
whetherthat other'ism', capitalism,was a viable formof
social living.Clearlyit was not forhugenumbersof people.
Marx,Engels,Lenin,Debs,DuBois-menwhoseworkshad not
been of serioussocial interestto scholarsin the previous
decade-becamerelevantagain.To interpret
whatI saw and
aboutyourartisticbeginQ: Can you tell us something
lived throughday by day,it becamenecessaryto studythe
ningsin the1920's?
A: The essentialthingabout artforme at thattimewas
realityaroundmeas wellas theideaswithwhichto grasphold
thatit containhumanexperience.A workof arttransforms of thisreality.
Q: How didyou feelartwasrelatedto politics?
experienceinto an object, whichat best is organiclike a
A: Well,art was not simplyanotherformof statinga
Tolstoi novel or a Rembrandtportrait.Such an idea was
in New Massesat
commonin the'20's or '30's whenyou had peoplelikeMike
politicalprogram.JosephFreemanwriting
Ben Shahn,Clifford the time reflectedwhat a lot of us were thinking.The
Gold, WilliamGropper,IsidorSchneider,
motivations
of artistswho mayhave
behinda workof arthave to do basicallywith
Odets,Waldo Frank,a community
fallenshortin someways,butwhodidn'tdivorcetheproblem humanexperiences.
Theydon'tinvolvethekindofsummarizaof thecreationofa workof artfromwhatyou say.
tionandgeneralization
thatcan definea politicalprogram.
Art
I guessas a kidtheninthe'20'sl wouldhavesaidthatthe
and politicsare two different
waysof dealingwiththatsame
real artistis thepersonwho facestheessentialaspectsof the
connection
between
realityand of coursethereis a significant
life of his time,findsout whatis thetruth,and fightsforit
them.Some of the Russianfilmsbeingshownat the time
withhisskillsanda fierceindependence.
reflected
this.
on you?
had an influence
Politicalarthas itsproblems.Someonecan look at a film
Q: Whatfilmsor film-makers
A: I thoughtChaplinwas great,I stilldo. One of the
and say that is doesn't deal with so-and-so,let's say the
reasonsI feltChaplinwasgoodwasbecausehisfantasy,
which
workersin the shops.You reply,"But thisfilmdoesn'tdeal
3
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withthat becauseit's trying
to focuson something
else." He
mightinsist,"You've got to get the shops in." But the
conscientious
artistknowsyou mustnot destroytheunityof
the work.You can't go beyondits bounds,you can'tplaster
onto it fromthe outside.You willlose belief,lose thevery
valueyou aretrying
to include.
A filmsetsboundariesof ideas and feelings
withinwhich
you have to work.It's betterfora filmor workof artto fall
shortof a total statementthan to be fullycorrect,but so
patchedand piecedtogetherthatit has no effect.A filmor a
poem triesto startsomething
goingin people'sheads.You're
not tryingto do everything
in one work.That's one of the
greatproblemsof politicsand politicalartbecauseeverything
is important.But you can't reach a human being with
at once,politicalor non-political.
everything
Agitationalpropaganda,say the makingof a leafletor
poster,is a veryspecificproblem.You wantto getpeopleout
to a demonstration.
In orderto bringthemout-let's sayto a
meetingof the unemployedin UnionSquare in 1932- you
need to say certainthings.That'sa verydifferent
problem,
gettingaction by meansof directand quickcommunication,
thana filmon unemployment
whosebasicpurposeis to help
to
organizethe unemployed.Withthefilmyou'renot trying
do a singlespecifictiling.You don't even knowwhereit's
can be done at that
goingto be shownor whetheranything
moment.You're tryingto alter people's consciousnessby
real experience,
so that
dramatizing
clearingawaydistortions
theybeginto see eventsin a way thathas sometruthto it.
Actionmay thenfollowin the specificcontextsof people's
lives.
You have to allow yourartistsand intellectuals
to grow
fromwithin.You musthavedemocracy
as wellas centralism.
If you have builta realrelationship
of theindividual
artistto
the movement,
like the individualworkerto themovement,
thenyou can counton him to respondwitha graspof the
connectionbetweenindividual
and classneeds.
at theFilmand
Q: Whatcanyou tellus aboutproduction
PhotoLeague?
A: The League was a group of people interestedin
They
developingthe use of filmfortheworkers'movement.
were not passionatelyinterestedin film as a means of
forits politicalvalue (of all thearts,
expressionbut primarily
Leninhad said,filmis forus themostimportant).
It waswhat
was called a mass organization
composedof memberswith
varied sensibilitiesand skills. You sat in a meetingand
somebodysaid-"Well,we have so muchfootageand three
camerasand thisis happening.
Whowantsto coverit?" In that
way,I and fourotherpeoplestartedto filmtheHungerMarch
in 1932. That'showa production
to Washington
wasstartedat
the Film and Photo League,by anyoneinterested
enoughto
act. It was good and spontaneousbut quite accidental.
Importanteventswere coveredin this way-coal strikesin
theScottsboro
case.Therewas
Appalachia,thetextilestrikes,
no attemptto be 'objective'in the way thecapitalistmedia
weresupposedto be objective.It wasclearlypartisan.Thatis,
in 1933 I wentto the Scottsborotrialand I knewthosenine
werebeingframed.I photographed
andshapedthe
youngsters
filmin relationto thatclearknowledge.
Filmsformed?
Q: How was Frontier
A: It quicklybecame clear to me that our haphazard
methodwasa finewayto collecttheenthusiasm
ofpeopleand
to bringtogetherpeople interested
in therelationof filmto
society,butit wasno wayto makefilmsthatreallyhad insight
into what was happeningin America,certainlyno way to
make revolutionary
filmsthat would grow in value and
fromfilmto film.The art itselfhad to be
effectiveness
developedand people had to be trainedin it. It seemedto
some of us thatwe neededa permanent
production
groupof
able people vitally interestedin both the content and
aestheticsof film. When this was turneddown by the

leadershipof the Film and Photo League as "elitist"(which
tells you somethingof the sectarianism
of the time),we
formeda groupcalled Nykino.. . I had an idea of filmas
essay. For example,in our HUNGER MARCH film,we had
onlyshottheeventsof themarch.Nowthosewereinteresting
in themselves
thatunlessweshowedthe
butit was myfeeling
reasonforthemarch,we didn'thaveits meaning.I wrotean
on thenecessity
of
article,I believein New Theatremagazine,
likean
expandingourideasfromsimplecoverageto something
and
essayformthatwouldhaveideas and events,connectives
to show whatwas not necessarily
immediately
penetrations,
visibleor photographable.
Paul Strandcame fromMexicowherehe had done THE
WAVE.WillardVan Dykecame fromthecoast.Irving
Lerner,
Lionel Berman,SidneyMeyers,RalphSteinerand JayLeyda
had beenassociatedin somewaywiththeLeague.Wehadvery
We talked,studiedand
littlemoney.We metveryfrequently.
Some of us observedGroupTheaterproducexperimented.
I finished
some
tionsand took classesin actingand directing.
filmsthat Ralph Steinerhad started-PIE IN THE SKY was
to
wouldbe preparatory
one. Wehad in mindthatthisactivity
of a productioncompany.FrontierFilmswas
the formation
fromNykino.LillianHellman,John
the naturaloutgrowth
Howard Lawson, Paul Robeson, ArchibaldMacLeish and
otherswereon the advisoryboard,excitedby theidea of a
trulyindependentfilmin America.JorisIvens was in the
stimulus
countryat thattime,in '35, andwasa veryimportant
We had manyfilmprojectsin
and sourceof encouragement.
Westartedwiththehope of
mind,fictionand documentary.
in the
network
and tradeuniondistribution
creatinga workers
neighborhoodtheatres.We also hoped to set up a film
magazinecalled The WorldToday, begunduringtheNykino
period.The pilotissuecontaineda storyon theSUNNYSIDE
ofa tenants'union,
EVICTIONS, whichinvolvedthestruggles
and an episode on THE BLACK LEGION, a fascistgroup
whichoperatedin the Midwest.We also made HEART OF
SPAIN, PEOPLE OF THE CUMBERLAND and CHINA
Films.
STRIKES BACKin theearlyphaseof Frontier
Q: Wasall of the filmused in CHINA STRIKES BACK
fromChina?
A: The core of the filmmaterialwas shot by Harry
showed
Dunhamin Yenan, and forthe firsttimeintimately
theCommunist
leaders,Mao and ChuTe, showedtheworkof
the trainingof the 8th Route
the anti-Japanese
University,
Army,the relationshipof soldiersand peasants.This new
footage was supplementedby newsreeland other stock
footage.
Q: The film began in Japan,showed the invasionof
China,then movedto Yenan. Whydid it concludewithan
appealforplanesforChina?
A: As an advisoron thatfilmit was myfeelingthatthe
8th Route Army of the Communistswas primarilyan
and
anti-Japanese
armyseekingto freeChinafromcolonialism
to winover
to organizethepeasantry,
trying
feudalism,
trying
to fightJapan.The Yenan footagehad to be
the Kuomintang
setwithinthiscontext.Theplanesat theend weresymbolicof
at that
aid to defeatJapan-remember
theneed forAmerican
timetheU.S. wassellingitsscrapsteelto Japan.
ofthefactthat
The symbolicendingwas also a reflection
a UnitedFrontagainstthe Japaneseinvasionhad developed
and theChineseCommunist
betweenthe Kuomintang
Party,
afterthe Sian incident.The filmshowsthealliancebetween
Mao's andChiang'sforces,whichis oftenforgotten
today.The
Red Armybecamethe 8thRouteArmyoftheChineseArmy.
The natureof that allianceis veryinteresting
and, as you
in
know, was neverfulfilled.Chiangwas more interested
thanin fighting
theCommunists
Japan.Thefilm's
suppressing
endingis of coursenaivein a waythatMao wasnot.Forwhile
he foughtfora UnitedFrontagainstJapan,he did not allow
of the
and principles
initiative
of thestrength,
the weakening
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Communist
movementwhichwas the reasonwhytheComin boththewaragainstJapanand in
munistsweresuccessful
theCivilWarprovokedbyChiang.
was thepoliticalobjectiveof HEART OF SPAIN?
Q-.What
A: We wantedthe filmto raisesupportand moneyfor
theMedicalBureau,to aid theLoyalists.Thatwasthespecific
purpose.But I wantedto do more,to provideinsightinto
whata people'sstruggle
is, and not onlyin theSpanishCivil
WaragainstFranco,but as it mightcome up somewhere
else.
Soon afterFrontierFilmsstarted,HerbertKline and Geza
KarpathyreturnedfromSpain withfootageof Dr. Norman
Bethune's Blood TransfusionInstitute.Dr. Bethunehad
whole blood and this
developeda methodfor preserving
of the
processwas used forthe firsttimein the treatment
woundedofSpain.
of
Q: The filmseemedto go beyondthe documentation
and transferring
of the
people givingblood, the preserving
bottledbloodto thefront.Thereis a senseofcollective
effort,
a socialmetaphor
thatis involved.
A: In HEART OF SPAINI putintopracticean idea I had
been developing
to intensify
thestructure
of thedocumentary
film.I wantedto go beyondexpositionand declarationto
createa feeling
of interior
dramatic
Themetaphor
growth.
you
talk about beginsearlyin the film,long beforethe blood
transfusion
sequences.
The filmopenswithbombedbuildings,
Madridin ruins"Blood has beenspilledhere."The waris treatedin itseffect
on people, the spillingof blood. Thena sequenceof normal
livingin themidstof wai^people walkingaround,cartsgoing
by. This createsa need forlifeto go on in spiteof thetorn
city. Then thereis an explosionand the firstscenesof the
fascistattackon Madrid-peoplerunning
thesmokethrough
filledstreets,childrendug out of bomb craters.Againyou
returnto a sceneof a 'normal'cityduringwai^-recruits
being
trained,childrenplayingat defense.Positiveand negative
needsare createdin theaudience.You wantpeopleto liveon
withoutthreat;you don't want theirlivestornapart.You
wantthemto be ableto defendthemselves
againstattackfrom
thesky.Such feelings
derivefromtheactualexperience
oflife
in a cityduringwar. In thisway,as whenyou have a plot
whichactuatesneeds and empathy,one movesthroughthe
filmidentifying
withtheneed of theSpanishpeopleto renew
life in theirfightagainstthe fascists.Whentheactualblood
transfusion
sequencebegins,a thematicbasisforthefilmhas
whichweavestogether
thespecifics
alreadybeen constructed,
of medicalaid withthesocialstruggle.
Fromthispointon,the
detailedevents-what happensto the blood fromdonorto

NATIVELAND

woundedsoldiei^carrywiththemthelargermetaphor.
I used this concept of the dialecticalstructureof
filmin theshooting
documentary
scriptforTHE PLOWTHAT
BROKE THE PLAINS. HEART OF SPAIN, on whichPaul
Strandcollaboratedwithme,wasthefirst
soundfilmin which
I could carryit through
to completion.In documentary
film,
whereyou don'thavea personwithina plotto identify
with,
the problemis to evokeneeds,a senseof empathy,
a process
of growthof feelingwithoutthese devices. Opposition,
conflictand contradiction
mustbe incorporated
into your
structure.
You have to createtheequivalentof plot-thatis,
the processof growthand involvementratherthansimple
or declaratory
statement.
exposition,
of NATIVELAND?
Q: Whatabouttheproduction
A: NATIVE LAND wasbasedon thelittleknownreports
of the La Follette Senate Civil LibertiesCommittee.Leo
Huberman'sbook, The Labor Spy Racket, was also an
stimulus.
At thetimewe werewriting
thescriptand
important
theproduction,
themilitant
tradeunionmovement
preparing
had made tremendousgains,had foughtits way through
and employerrepression,
and had succeededin
government
a rightconfirmed
makingunionorganization
bylaw.
The manyvolumesof Committee'
contained
testimony
essentialdataon theclassstruggle
of the'30's in itswidesocial
storiesofitsparticipants.
To
aspectas wellas in theindividual
weavetogether
thelargesocial designwiththehumandetails
in termsof a newfilmform.Thiscombined
requiredthinking
the enactmentand the document,
thelyricaland thestatistiand realstoryepisodes.
cal, theoverallsocialpattern
Q: We'veheardstoriesoffinancial
problems.
A: We began with$7,000- and a featurelengthscript.
Productionproceededuntilwe ran out of money,at which
point we showed rushesand raised some more money,
resumedproduction,
stoppedagain-manytimes.Thisis why
the filmtook threeyearsto make,from1938 to 1941. Of
It took collective
course,we had no commercialfinancing.
enthusiasmfor independentfilm-making,
as well as forthe
film'sunique content,to makea filmundersuchconditions.
Q: How were you going to solve the problemof
of getting
thefilmout to a wideaudience?
distribution,
A: We intendedNATIVE LAND to be a spearheadfor
themakingand distribution
ofindependent,
films.
progressive
We wantedto breakthemonopolyofblockbooking.Theidea
was to createa distribution
base fromthebottom.The plan
was to go intoworkers'
communities
wheretherewasa strong
unionmembership
and tella theatreowner:"A lot ofpeople
in yourarea wouldbe interested
in seeingNATIVELAND. If

NATIVELÀND
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you wantto be sure,ask them,talkto thetradeunionpeople,
see if theywon'tput out leafletsadvertising
thefilm.They'll
bringtheaudienceto yourtheatreandyou'llmakemoneyout
in thisway,
of it." By appealingto theneighborhood
theatres
of thebig
we hoped to outflankthe commercialrestrictions
companies.
We aimed at buildingup a base like this all over the
tradeunionsand
country,gettingthe supportof progressive
other organizations.When the filmwas shown to union
audiencesbeforeit was completed,the responsewas very
and we feltsanguineaboutourplans.
strong,
Q: Did you encounterproblemsin releasingthe film
thewarperiod?
during
A: We got the answerprint of NATIVE LAND on
December8, 1941, the day afterPearlHarbor.The Soviet
Unionhad beenattackedin June,1941. Now the U.S. wasin
the war,afteryearsof government
stallingin responseto the
of HitlerandJapan.Wewereheadedfora periodof
aggression
nationalunity.NATIVE LAND was finishedas faras wide
distribution
wasconcerned.
In NATIVE LAND we had dramatizedthe conflict
betweenthe Americanrulingclassand theunionsin the'30's.
Now,however,therewas a need forunitywithinthecountry
forthe waragainstfascism.U.S. businesshad to be willingto
and dropits
join withtheSovietUnion,to enditsisolationism
fierceenmitytowardsthe Soviets.So a policy of national
unitycameintobeing.Thiswasrightandnecessary
but,to my
mind,it wascarriedout wrongly.
in influencing
Now the Partycould be important
trade
unionistsand therefore
in gettingthe filmdistributed.
They
said,"We like the filmbut we can'thelpat thistimebecause
we'rein a periodof nationalunity."I wentto see Fosterand
he told me he had written
a book whichhe had to keepin his
deskuntiltheend of thewar,forthesamereason.Fosterhad
seen the filmand I thinkhe liked it verymuch. "Don't
willbe back." He seemed
worry",he said,"the classstruggle
to have a patienceI didn'thave. I thinkit was a mistaken
patience.You can't have a periodof nationalunitywhich
I wasn't
history.Not withouterodingbasicprinciples.
forgets
able to quote Mao on the questionof independenceand
I
in the unitedfrontbut that'sthebasicargument
initiative
made.
It
Q: NATIVE LAND has whatI call a politicalstructure.
in individual
movesback and forthfromcrucialmoments
lives
to overviewswhichset thecontextsof thelargeranalysis.In
makingthe filmdid you encounterpoliticaland aesthetic
decisionsas distinct
problems?
A: To me they'renotseparate.A filmis builtofepisodes
thatdeal withindividual
humanresponses
withinsocialforces
whichalso act on otherindividuals.
Now then,if one limits
one's conceptof an eventto whathappensbetweena small
numberof people,you have the storyfilm,the Hollywood
are
film,and thebasicforces(whichin trutharecommanding)
notpartof theeventat all.
The largerevent in NATIVE LAND, not evidentin
There
particular
episodes,is not unlikea politicalconspiracy.
of interests
is an interlocking
out of whichthingshappen:a
farmeris shot down, a unionorganizeris killed,black and
white sharecroppers
are flushedout of a church,a spy is
plantedin a unionlocal. The idea of thefilmanditsdramatic
events
growthare builton theprinciplethattheseindividual
are not understandable.
forcesyou
It therefore
by themselves
into buildingup the largerevent (whatyou call analysisI
would call thelargerevent).That'show thesocialconceptis
formof thefilm
arrivedat and that'show thefreshstructural
at ... to meettheneedsof thiscontent.
is arrived
to the
Q: Whatis youropinionof some recentresponses
Forum
film?One of theobjectionsat the RadicalHistorians'
inthefilm,which
of American
traditions
wasto the reclaiming
they identifiedwithBrowderand the PopularFrontof the
and thatin
'30's. It seems to me thatit goes back further
6

to
a struggle
forsocialisminvolves
thestruggle
manycountries
reclaimthebestof "our traditions."
in theseobjectionswas thatthey
A: The contradiction
but
conditions
viewedhistorynot in termsofactualhistorical
from a narrowperspectiveof the present.I called this
"chauvinism
ofthepresent."
In the filmitselfand in the social thinkingbehind
to thepresent.Firstof
it, the historicrealitiesare important
all, the idea that Americanhistoryreflectsa continuous
strugglebetween oppressorsand oppressed,the idea that
libertyhas to be foughtfor in everygeneration.Social
was veryuneven.You couldhavea slaveowner
development
who could state importantdemocraticconceptsand undersaid thatthetreeof
standthenatureof revolution
(Jefferson
libertyhas to be wateredwiththe blood of tyrantsevery
is thata
situation
in a historical
twenty
years).The complexity
has to stateits own
givenclass,whenit makesitsrevolution,
needs in much broader termsto get wide support.The
Americanbourgeoisieinterestedin freeingthemselvesfrom
of Englandcouldn'tsay,"All people
the colonialrestrictions
are createdequal." Theyhad to
who have so muchproperty
say everyoneis createdequal, each withthe rightto pursue
happiness.This is the wayin whichtheclasswhichbecomes
to thenew oppressed
the new rulingclass givesammunition
class, because they can't live up to theirown supposed
objectives.This is a motivepower in social struggle.The
didn'tgraspthecontradiction,
RadicalHistorians
theysawthe
historicparallelsbut not the contradictionbetween the
heritageand theactualitythat
phrasedAmerican
traditionally
has to be foughtthroughagainand againin orderto realize
tradeunions,
theserightsin newforms.Whenyou arebuilding
forexample,
or havea socialistperspective,
you haveto fight,
forfreespeechall overagain.
periodto modern
Q: The filmtakesus fromtheagrarian
is the
capitalism.WhatI findimpressive
monopolyindustrial
keysymbols,alwaysconnects
way the film,by transforming
socialbasis,andshowstheAmerican
theidealsto thematerial
as theoutcomeofobjectivechanges.Forexample,in
tradition
the industrialsequence that shows socializationof production, the idea emergesthat because people have to work
togethertheylearnto thinkand act together.Thisis a new
and
definitionof the source of liberty,not individualist
class.Now thereis a new
agrarianbut collectiveand working
contradictionthe monopolies,not England,are the enemy.
materialism
Wasthissenseofhistorical
consciously
partof the
structure
of thefilm?
A: Remember,
NATIVE LAND beginswitha foreword
forlibertyin our
thatsays,"This is thestoryof thestruggle
own time."Now that'sa verydaringidea. Oneisn't'patriotic'
if one sayswe haveto struggle
forlibertyineverygeneration.
We inheriteda set of ideas and feelingswhich the film
shattersit shattersthe idea that freedomand freedomof
speechare monolithicand constant,whichis the'patrioteering'approach.Freedomof speechhas to be foughtforin the
new contextof organizing
labor, in whichthe oppressoris
So you are
you by sayingthatyou are un-American.
fighting
intoAmerican.
to reversewhatis called"un-American"
trying
The Declarationof Independence
and the Billof Rights,
andobjectives
althoughtheycontainwithinthemthestrategy
of the rulingclass-of the landownersand the growing
of thetime-containideas thatare notrestrictive.
bourgeoisie
to
and workers
The mastersweren'tgoingto getthefarmers
fightforthemexceptunderthebanneroflibertyandequality
and thepursuitof happiness.Whenyou saythat,you createa
and giveweaponsto the oppressedclass; then
contradiction
theycan say, "We wantsome of whatyou promised."That
destrucis one of thecausesof theoppressor's
contradiction
tion.
NATIVE LAND takesthesymbolsof the old Americanism and turnsthem into somethingelse. First thereis a
of Americafromthetimeofthe
sequencethattellsthehistory
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in mythicterms,as a promise."We builtlibertyinto
pilgrims
the beams of our houses." This sequence dramatizesthe
growthof Americain termsof thebasicideasoflibertyor,to
put it anotherway,in termsof whatpeople wanted,whether
realizedornot.
Thispromiseof theAmericanpast is shattered
byseveral
sequences:a farmerwho wantsto speakhis mindis hit over
the head, a tradeunion organizeris killedin the rooming
are gunneddown by
house, whiteand black sharecroppers
The firstsequencetakeswhatlies underthecliché
vigilantes.
as a primary
need; the following
sequencesshowtheseneeds
arenotbeingfulfilled.
Thenextsequence,"AmericaWakesUp to a NewDay",is
fromthepastto now. Again,it
thefirstsequencetransferred
isn'tso muchhow thingsare,buthowpeopleassumethemto
be. You wake up, you go out to workstillwiththehistoric
inyourbones.Thesequencemoves
beliefsof American
liberty
fromindividualpeople havingtheirbreakfast,
goingoffto
work, to the nature of the day's work, which involves
cooperation(workis socialized).It involvesthe growthof
oftheir
theexercising
tradeunions,peopleat a unionmeeting,
in a newform.Thenthereis a reversalof
freedoms
primitive
whatis takenforgranted:"This man'snamewason filein an
officebuilding",and the labor spy sequencewhichfollows
dramatizes
againtheviolationof therightsof freespeechand
assembly.. .
Q: Whenwe lastsaw NATIVE LAND, therewerethings
thatmade peopleuneasy.Some of the film'simages-a crack
train,workersin factories,smokestacks-seem alien to the
Thereseems to be a
sensibilitiesof some contemporaries.
a
culturalgap. Is it a questionof an iconography
embodying
certainattitudetowardrealitythatis at odds withthefilm's
attitude?
A: I'll put it ratherstrongly.There is a widespread
symbol
contemporary
responsewhichreactsto thesuperficial
ratherthanto theunderlying
meaning.In the filmyou see a
traingiving
offcloudsofsteam,ora smoking
chimney,
factory
or a time clock beingpunched.The responseis: "Oh my
God!" The symbolis atrocious
perse (nottakingintoaccount
whattheseimagesmeantin an era of 16 millionunemployed
haveto fighttheirwayto
or in a era whereindustrial
workers
It is a responseof undifferentiated
pity.Every
organization).
that has made possible the advanced
machine,everything
productionwhichcould eliminatepoverty,shouldnot have
that
beenbrought
intobeing.Thisresponsefailsto understand
has happenedbecauseof theexploitaecologicaldestruction
tion of people and the environment
by big business.The
of
for the transformation
machineitself,as an instrument
labor and materialinto whatpeopleneed,is sociallycontrollable. Thosewho voicedtheseresponses
failto see thecontext
oftheimagesthatworriedthem.
or themachineaway.Butby
You cannotwishthefactory
social transformation
you can relatethemto humanneeds
of
ratherthanto profit.The machineitselfis not destructive
is not clearlymadeoften
the qualityof life. Thisdistinction
enough.
the
Q: In yourfilmyou makethisdistinction
byshowing
bottlingof milk beforethe breakfastscene. Or the steel
workerat thefurnace-thisshowstheworker's
skills,boththe
of
of his work-theiconography
dangerand the productivity
socialistfilm.
A: Yes. It is incorrectto divorcethe symbolfromthe
a capacityto produceforhumanneeds,or
factthatit signifies
derivesfromits use for
fromthefactthatit's destructiveness
profit.
Q: Why does NATIVE LAND referto revolutionary
in the 18thCenturybut not focuson thesubsequent
struggle
oftheIndians?
oppression
A: The Indiansare leftout of the film.Not becausewe
about it
didn'tknowof theirhistoryand didn'tfeelstrongly
to place withinthespecificcontextof
butit becamedifficult

this film.Perhapsit shouldhave been workedin. However,
somepeopletodayoverreact.
It is important
notto indictthe
whole white race and removethe class characterof the
of theIndianor of blackpeople
oppression.Hie exploitation
shouldnot be totallyseparatedfromotherformsofexploitation-fromwhathappenedto theworkers
in the factories,
or
whathappenedto theshopkeepers
who werebeingdisplaced
whowereforeclosed.
bythechains,or to thefarmers
Q: Do you thinkthewaythattheLa FolletteCommittee
functions
in the filmobscurestheroleof thestatein capitalist
society?
A: No, I don't. I thinkthiscriticism
involvesan overThe stateis notavailablefordissolution
simplification.
except
at certainkey momentsin history.The struggle
goes on at
timeswhenthestateis not availablefordissolution,
in forms
thatinvolveusingcontradictions
withinthe rulingclass and
theirstate.The factis thattheacceptanceof thetradeunion
movementas partof thelegalstructure
of American
lifewas
forcedby Americanworkers,
and thestaffof theLa Follette
Committee
dida goodjob ofexposure.
on howyou workpoliticallyQ: Hie filmputsits finger
at a
thewayin whichyou dealwiththespecificcontradictions
certainpoint and how you work withinand againstthose
ratherthan comingfromthe outsidewitha
contradictions,
slogan,whichis notwherepeopleareat.
A: Yes, what we were doing,ratherthan definingan
abstractpoliticalline,was takinga seriesof eventsthatcame
a line-a lineof
out of experience,
analyzingthemand finding
filmanda lineofidea.
Q: The filmis uniquein thewayit is filledwiththefaces
of ordinary
American
andexpressions
workers.
A: Workers
and labor are at thecenterof thefilm.The
conceptof 'thepeople',thatsenseofa people'swisdomwhich
in time will emerge.Hie people as a conceptagainstthe
as in the folksaying,"This anvillaughsat many
oppressor,
brokenhammers."That'san optimistic
idea. Optimismisn't
partofthecurrent
vogue.. .
I wrote on the flypageof my shootingscripta little
of theidea thattheprice
thatwas a modernization
paragraph
I translated
of libertyis eternalvigilance.
thisidea intocurrent
terms:in contemporary
workingclass and union struggles
thereareno warswonorlost,onlybattles.
Thatwasa keypremisebehindthepoliticalandemotional
of the
of the film.The emotionaldevelopment
development
filmis towardthe resolutionof a problem;thatresolution
thenbecomesa problemitself.That'sthereasonthefilmcan
end with a funeral(of a workerkilled by police in the
MemorialDay Massacreof '37). Havingcome fromother
defeats,the speakersaying:"We don'tforgetthat,never",is
enoughto indicatewhat the line of growthis. I saw it as
defeatsand victoriesare all partof
dialectical-the reforms,
onedeveloping
process,towardsa radicalsocialtransformation.
ofworks
Q: Oftenin the 1930's thesocialistperspective
of theworkwiththe
of art arose out of theinterconnection
contextof social strugglewithinwhichthe work was presented. It was conveyedby conceptsthat had stood for
centuriesas symbolsof the people's desirefora new social
order.Ulis canbe overlooked
todaywhenwelook backat the
artoftheperiod.
A: It was understoodthen. For example,in Woody
Guthrie's
song,ThisLand is YourLand, theline,"Thislandis
meant for you and me", meant socialism,not litter-free
nationalparks.NATIVE LAND used thesameidea.. . "This
Bound for Gloryland is your land." His autobiography,
Woodyand I used to talkaboutmakingit intoa film-meant
"boundforsocialism."
Q: There seems to be a persistentdialecticin your
to total
films-shiftingstruggleratherthan a breakthrough
andthecontent.
bothin thestructure
victory,
A: Yes, becauseeven afteryou havewon a victory,
the
level.
forcesand contradictions
shapeup again,on a different
7
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